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Jost Received.R. M. Huey.
K'-w Groceries.D. R. Flenniken.

Be Dry Goods Exchange.J. ttroeschel.

^ Township Meeting.J. F.McMaster.
Chairman.
The Crosby Military Institute.D.

B. Busby, Principal.
\ Drawing and Painting.Miss Fannie

i. T. Jordan.
Administrators' Sale.J. M. Kirklandand A. J. McGill.
Foutz's Horse and Cattle PowdersIt

David E. Foutz, Proprietor.
F TirJeffc.

.Cotton is looking np a little of

.^^A- On Monday it brought 9 to 9$.
HbL,1 ^.Tust received a lot of selected seed

H >heat. J. F. McMaster & Co. *j
.The county treasurer will issue

^Hpinnca fewer tax executions this year
than lie did last.

H .Nearly everybody about \>rnns-|
385 I l>oro. went to the fair.the accounts

1 fr^n which represent it to be the best
R siree war.

.The Reform Signal made its ap-1
Bpe&rance again last week. The report

H Wihat it had suspended turns out to have
W i>een erroneous.

wBQr .The Great "Western Union Five
Cent Cigar.none like it. Try it. At
F. W. Habenicht?s. *

7-.Mr. Joseph Groeschel left fur New
York on Saturday. He will return in

-V n few days, bringing with him his sis-
tCL .U[$. JUiUlC

.The sheriS'S deputy was thought
^ to be lost, but he turned up safe and

sound on Sunday. He had only been
down to the State fair.
Now that everybody has gone to the

fair and come back in a good humor.:

^ it's a fine time to settle up subscrip-
lions to The News axt> Hekali>.
.A new arrival this Jay of Hostet-!

ier's Bitters, Tolu Rock and Rye, and
Bass's Royal Ginger Ale, at F. W.

1&V>;' Uabcuicht's. * j
.We extend thanks to Mr. E. L.

Roche, president of the Agricultural
Society of South Carolina, for a com-;
plimentary ticket to the Industrial

& Exhibition.
&"*
r" .The Frick Eclipse Engine ;s acknowledgedto be the best engine

made. Sold by E. J. 31cCaricy & Co. *

.Jndge Willard has gone on to'
"Washington, and it is presamcd he has
gone to tell the woes of his friends of
tne Greenback-Negro party, now dead

8£ and ont of ... j
.Miss Livie Skinner representing

Fairfold at the grand ball of the South
Carolina Clnb. She wore cream-colorednun's veiling, moire silk and

fQjijr Spanish lace, pearl ornaments.
.Now is the time to plant shade

i tree?. Nine out of ten tcarefully
transplanted in November will live, J
and the expense of doing so compared
with the comfort in having them is
nothing.
.Messrs. R. J- McCarley & Co.

*. bought on. Saturday, m addition to
large purchases at Winnsboro, 100
feales o£ cotton at White OaSs, 6* at

Blackstoek,.Sl at Woodward's, and 35

jg&ff': at Kidgeway.
.A. reader of The Xevts and

k Herald writes z "I hope the paper,
vKh>!) has kltocwl sn fiiithfnRv for the

Tight, may % meet with great ^access." j
words ars sources of pleasu££j

V* "porters.one cask, of' 1375 Cognac
Brandy, 1874"Jamaica Rtrm, 2870'Ram
aey's Scotch Whiskey, best Holland
Swan Gin, at F. W. Habenicht's. *

.The aurora borealis was seen on

Friday night just after dark, and; w as

Spfe a very pretty sight. The illumination
of the sky resembled the reflection of a

H|§| -distant fire, and indeed: many people
took it to be that.T.R. Robertson, E«q., of Charlotte,stopped a day in Winnsboro on

bis return from the fair. He lias quite
ai .v a soft place in his heart for South.Carofina,and enioved: things in. Columbia
* w

^ as much as anybody..
.We are informed that Mr. David

i| K. Elkin, the defeated Greenfcaefe «anH".didate for Congress from the fourth
-4fslricfc, has been advising the negroes
--jn'his neighborhood to strike for higher
"wages for cotton-picking..
.A gentleman who lias taken the

j||plpN£ weekly News axd Herald for > ears,
tells us that three or four other papers

jgg^llr -arrive at his house by the same mail,
« %£>- ;* and there is- always- a. rush, for the
^ aonnty paper. That is an evidence of

ppy.; good taste.
' .The£* is some fear that our farmers,tempted By the prosperous year

we have had, will plant less grain and
more cotton f&r next year. We hope

f t. rr*t ~v

g xiuu xuc ut;ui;uu> ui uiis years gritixi
L*.- orop have been so great that another is

worth trying..
.All parties wishing to purchase

engines and-gins will please give ub
their orders at once>. so as to- hare
them.here in time- for cotton ginning,
as it takes fifteen to twenty days to get
the?n from the-factory.

*
, r.j- mccarley & sos

r..Attention is called to the adver1-^trsement of Mrs Fannie T. Jordan,.
JR. -^who proposes to give lessons- fn drawBL-~

' .ing and paintings She has- had good j
taxining an&i experience in these
branches, and! weffeel sure she wiir&ive

L entire satisfaction to pupilsand patrons.
.The printers return thanks to the
boss clerk?softhe Evening Star Saloonfora "set up" to a. Tom and; Jerry on

IHonday night just at the-right time.
2f yop want a good, drink,. either Bot
-or cold, call on "Sargent" Bolt at the

* Evening Slar^aacfche wrli be glad to
* ^aegye you.

^*^P^n onion dietiS go©d"forinsomnia
^

- JSnd enres catarrh Raw onions freely
partaken of purify the blood; and pres^ rent skin diseases. Andivet: the odor-

N^j*: lfeft apon the breath deters many per
j?;-f sons- from their, nse. Kalians- and

M ^Spaniards,,both sexes-alike,.3&well, as

jS' fr many French {>eopkhemisume large
K* / qsantitifes-and are ailithe better fonrt.

A. reward' ought to ber offered; fbr
deodorizing.ouions.
.The Clmiiotte Observer contains

% tire following interesting item: "Mr.
W. n..GunueU,.of Wimreboro, S. C-,
-was married atHuutersvillt* this ooun^ty, on the 16th instant, by the Kfev. W.

5pf 5 W. Orr, to Miss Belle MfcKay- Sick
'*% Hunter, who received an invite- and; a
H lot of cake, wishes us to extend; his!

congratulations and best wishes, along:gpr - with those ofthe whole community."
pr .A good many complaints are made

of the boisterous and-atthnes. indeeenfc
Ijg^-' -conduct of negroes on the excursion
H ^^^ains running during fair week. If

Eban annoyance is to be a feature of

^^ipns, they bad better, stop.. The

v

I

railroad officials have ample powers,
under the law, to check anything like
misconduct on the train®, and these
powers should be used for the benefit
of well-behaved passengers.

We have received the catalogue of
he Fcasterviile High School, in charge
of Prof. \. C. Laughiin. The circular
shows a good attendance of pupils,
while the course of study, discipline,
methods of instruction, etc., are fully
set forth. These are rally up wnn me

times. Professor Langhlin has recentlyopened a school in the Buckhead
neighborhood, and his prospects arc

very encouraging. We wish him
every success.

Positive Xotice..'Those that are

indebted to the undersigned for dental
work done in good faith will now

please come forward and settle at once.

I have given ample time, and now re|quest prompt payment, as money I
nee<L and money I must have, to meet
inv obligations. "A word to the wise."

| * I. Simpson, Dentist.

Death of Mr. James Lemmox..
Mr. Jarr.es Lemmon, a son of Mrs.
Lauderdale, died on Sunday last. His
health had been failing for some years,
and he had for a long time been confinedat home. He was abour thirty-
five years of age, and unmarried. He
was of very qniet and retiring disposition,and in tiiis way had but few intimateacquaintances. Among those
who knew him he was held in high
regard.
Festival..The ladies of the Episco-

pal congregation will give s festival
in the Thespian Hall early in Decern-
ber, for purpose of raising funds to

discharge a church debt. The nature
of the entertainment has not yet been
fully settled upon, but foil particulars
will be given hereafter. The ladies of!
the congregation are requested to meet
at the residence of Dr. T. T. ilobertsonon Wednesdav afternoon at four
....

o ciock, to maKC necessary arrangements.A full attendance is desired.
«.

Crosby Military Institute..We
call especial attention to the advertise-
ment of the Crosby Military Institute,
published in another column. The!
school is now in very successful opera-
iion, and under the able management;
of the principal, Prof. D. B. Busby, is
doing an excellent work. It is hard
to estimate the goosf to be accomplishedby such au institution, and we believethat the good people of the Feastervilleneighborhood, appreciating
cAgyact, will continue to give Profcsagenerous support. He
cenS^gV deserves it.

Personal..Mr. B. R Tnmips^ed,
who has been for some months teachingat Ridgeway, has been elected
prinoipaloftlreCamden Graded School
and will enter at once upon the duties
of that position. While we shall re-

gret to lose Mr. Turnipseed as a citi-1
zen or rarrnem, ana wmie nis loss

will be especially felt by the people of
Ridgeway, yet we congratulate him
on being called to a wider sphere of
usefulness, and' we predict for him p.

very successful carecr. He is a-jjood
scholar, devoted to his profession, and
he has kept up with the spirit and the
progress of" the times. He wiH cam*:

with him to Camden the hearty good
wishes of a host of friends.

The Industrial Exhibition..The

tural Society of South Carolina will? be
held at Charleston, S. C., opening November2Is5, iust. and closing December16th, prox. Unusual attractions

Ka fori of f! 11 o ^?Yrinrn/ ov_
tt in Cv (VI/ VUIOVA"

hibition, increased accommodations
will be provided, and a large number
of visitors are expected to be present.
On the 27th, 28th and 29th, insts.,
there will be a Music Festival at the
Academy of Music. The best singers
of Savannah, Augnsta, Atlanta and'
Columbia have been engaged to- participate.The chorns will consist of
UIIC uuuuicu cw:u IJU> wiiu an

orchestra of fifty performers. The
Festival will probably be the greatest
musical event ever witnessed iu the
Sooth. The rates of fare 011 all the
railroads leading to Charleston have
been greatly reduced. Tickets frocu

!JIV Vital CI 1114 VU^Bf rtig

now offered at $4.9o.good. ior ten
days from the day of sale..

JouRNAiiiSTSC..Mr. Ilarry IFaynesworth.retir-es from the editorial managementof the-Clarendon^ Enterprise,.
and is succeeded by Mr. S. A Nettle?,,
who will welL'mstain the reputation of
the paper. We extend him- our best
wishes for success.

Tlie Monitor is the- name of a new

weekly published at BennettsviIIe,.the
county seat of Marlborough.- The
paper is edited by Mr. W. L. Thomas,
and?gives promise of success and usefulness.The "temperance county" is
one- of the most prosperous in South
Carolina,, and it will doubtless; give a

.hearty welcome to the Monitor.
The New Era; published"in Charleston,by William llolloway, colored,

should be HiicralJy sustained. Every
reading colored man in ifie State-shoohl.
support it, and every white man should
'stand' by ifc t<h the last. We need just
such a paper-in SoutfeGarolina, conductedby just such an intelligent coloreduian as its present editor. .Subscriptionprice one year $1.50.

Premiums at thk Fair..The followingare the premiums awarded 1:0 Fair-
field exhibitor? at the State K&r:

Best. M0~>utter, Dr. W. K. Turner.
Best |fr?;jed» peaches and to;:natoes,

Miss iMi McMalioa.
Best bushel red wiH:at^ Dr.. I. Simpsor.t.
Upland.cotton,, first preiflitnn,-J;.F~

Elkin..
Stallions,.one-year oki^sdcond cliass,MosesClowuey,.first premium.
Fillies,, three years- old,.seeond class,

Jim. E. Robertson, first premium..
Eiliies. two years- oldr secoud class,

Jno. E. Robertson, first premium.
Eillies,. one year old, second class,-

Tlios. Di-Qwings,. first premium.
Saddle mares.J§outh Carolina raised,!

fourth- class,, Moses Clowuey,. second
premium.
-"Saddle horses, open to» the world,,
jffitrth. Glass,. M. C.' Robertson,, first,
premium,.
Combination .horse or. mare, not less

than three from all-exhibitors to enter,
M. C. Robertson,-first premium :.spe-
cial mention by the committee.

; Mule eolt, Sotrth Carolina raised, J
Moses Clowney, first premium..
New Advertisements..Mr. D: R.'

Flenniken advertises a fresh supply of!
buckwheat flour and molasses-. Buckwheatcakes and. molasses are food at

p.a.ae.. nan.flttan an.ct

| yn ;e savory and seasonable, and every-

body Jikes tnem. »inter is me season

for them, ai.d Mr. Flenniken's supply
has arrived just in the nick of time.
Go and try some.

Mr. Joseph Groeschel has made
arrangements to supply his customers,
and any others who may need them,

] with carpets of every styles and qualIity. 11 is prices will be found as low
as the lowest, and he will use his best
efforts to please everybody who may
give him an order.

| Mr. K. M. Iluey has kept up with
the advancing seasons, and has now in

®

j store a varied supply groceries, such
a* buckwheat flour, chow-chow pickles,
apple butter, peach butter, raisins,

j cheese, uiacaroni, prunes, tomatoes,

etc., etc., in addition to a full stock of

j miscellaneous groceries, all selected

j with care and bought at lowest market
rates. They will be sold at coitcs!pondingly low rates for cash. Go and
buy some.

ITEMS FXOJI JFKASTER TILL E.

.All quiet along the Potomac last
week.
."Work on the boarding-house for

the Crosby Institute is now progressingfinely under the supervision of Mr.
Joe Crosby. lie thinks the house will
be ready for use by the first of January.
.Mr. Elmore Boney has sold his

place near Beaver Cree5s Church to
Air. Jacob u. stone. iie liuenns 10

remove to Georgia, and will leave with
the regrets and best wishes of the eummunity.
.The community sincerely sympathizewith Mr. Jas. G. McAIiley, whose

hand and forearm was caught and badlylacerated by a cotton-gin on Thursdayevening last. It is doubtful
w injuiui IUUIU uau uv; ?a>vvu

-Thirty-five or forty of oi>y people
went to *be State Fair. This certainly
indicates a cosmopolitan spirit not impliedin the title of Dark Corner. The
only entries reported are those of
horses, males and perhaps <:attle, by
Mr. Moses Clownev, anc~ wines by
Mr. C. W. Faacette, Jr.
.There has been discovered in the

Corner a man who lias been taking- a

patent medicine without having read
tbe recommendations, as if it could
possibly cure without knowing for!
what taken! Fortunately, lie- was

apprised of the danger of this great
neglect in time to prevent its produc-
ing a pair of horns instead, of relieving
his cough, as was intended.
.The following seem conclusive

r> i.i r i *r r\ !
piooi ui me ui i^arwni & incur*

of the "survival of the fittest":
1. The non-evolution of a pedagogue

without a pocket-book.
2. The non-evolution of a boy, either

without a pocket or else with one

capacious enough to keep his nails,
marbles, nuts, tops and numerous otherloud-sounding jiin-cracks fro n constantlyrattling over the- school room

floos.
3. Tiie non-evolution of a species of

t* t .1 r-
man ior pedagogues, ucsnuue 01 a

nervous system and incapable of "gettingon they* ears" when the answer

to the question, "What is the feminine
of horse?" goes down theclassasfo)itews^'Coll"."mule"."filly"."cow"
."Oh, I know now" (from the head
of the class), "heifer!" d. b. b.

Q*

THE ELECTIOS ATFEASTERVILLE.

How the Two Parties Conducted Themselvesat the So-called Headquarters of
""the Greenbackeiij. "

Messrs. Editors: Feasterville was

said to be the head-centre of the McLaneparty. On Tuesday morning,
the election day, we met about five
o'clock and had some little^ trouble in
securing a place to ballot. We found
Dr. Clayton armed with an appointmentas supervisor, Jones McLane as

United States marshal, and George
Co'etnan as United" States supervisor.
When the box was opened we thought
they would scratch the bottom out of
it. The two men they presented as

United States marshals more resembled
United States convicts, but we learned
later fliat they were lightwood peddlersand huckleberry peddlers from
Richland county. Dr. Clayton took
care of them. If he had not they
would hardly have been noticed. They
acted very well as gate-keepers at the
poiiS. Everything went off quietly,
except a drunken fuss between 9ome

drunken negroes. We have witnessed
many elections at this place even in
the dark days of Scott and the other
Radicals. We have seen Stube Miller
and George Barber a': the polls, but
have never seen more arming of negroes.rillingtheir hands with all five
McLane tickets.. Then Piaster's henchmenwould'fill his- converts with five
Tfeflstpr \Vhf»r> thn frnmt \v:i«

made McLane was running for every
office as well as Feaster. They even

wanted to be the constitutional amendment.Many negroes that were leadersin the past came to the place; but
did not vote.could notswallow the pill.
From the best information received,
about twenty-two white men voted:tlie
Crccnback ticket.mostly kin and their
underlings. Not even the Feaster
Trapp, sweetened with confectionery,
could induce the good, true and tried
citizens to-. partake. They preferred
theirs straight** The Evins vote was
white almost to a man. After three
years' work- at Feasterville with the
help of*that inspired Christian gentleman,McLane, and his friends, they
succeeded in voting twenty-two men,
who were prejudiced on account of the
"passage- of the Stock Law and were
opposed to-the Registration Act. Now
tell me Sow-many traps set by McLane,
Clayton- or Elkin caught anybody,
and how long would it take to get a

majority ok me wince voter we rattierthink thar they jrot well paid for
tiieir trouble. We d;> not know whetherthey paid their supporters. If theydid so, they did bette^bv them than
tiieir followers do by^gM" own honestlycontracted-debts. X.

ZPLEASAST Ai.iTHERISG.

<
» PTrises of -the Sunday School of

<5rove Methodist Church.

£ P 1 FOR THE NEWS AND HERALD.]
Saturday, November 11, a majorityof the £r>od and social Cedar

Creekers and many from adjacent
neighborhoods assembled beneath.the
beiuitiful grove overshadowing Piney
Grove Church to participate in a Sun.1^.-1---*
U.U_VI CCIIUU1 It'MikUl. I» C CUM HI UUI

refrain* from laughter as we saw the
okl folks smiling and occasionally listeniiig-as-ifto bear a lovers secret in
disguise.. They had not forgotten the
sagacity they employed during their
social*" period. After an appreciative
chat out of doors, well worthy ofremembrance,-we left the pleasant shade and
brilliant sunshine: and! entered the
church*, to be instructed by the Rev.
xV. J".. Cauthen. This beloved pastor,
oencltiding.- not. to deliver a regular
sermon, directed our attention to the
word "Watch," and most earnestly
did he entreat the. little ones to listen

! with fixed attention."--I observed 1
twelve little fellows compactly fillln^afront bench, v> hose behavior indicated*oc*d training, future distinction
and marked usefulness in life. The
letters of this word "watch" imply
much, and it was simply and beautifullydescribed, thus: Watch your
words, actions, thoughts, companions
and heart. The points and examples
describing these words totailv mono])-
olized our attention.
Mr. J. W. Robinson'then introduced

'the Rev. L. C. Chappell, one fully
competent and of marked ability to
address any audience on the necessity
of Sabbath School instruction. We
were reai!v impressed with tl>e remarks
of b*»!ii gentlemen, and expect them
again :n our midst at Piney Grove,
Mr. Robinson then remarked that

his time had come, and as he wasn't in
the habit cf being alone, called Miss
Maggie A bell to the front, and also
requested Mr. Cauthen to draw his
chair nearer. Then a silver cup of
exquisite beauty was pre-ented from
t'at! hands ot this little girl, as a ioken
of respect and separation, and then
followed the sad farewell remarks of
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Cauthen h-fr an
iniorcs.xjon :is lie nrnse ivrth nmsrecia-
tive thanks and told us he would rememberus and solicit an interest oer-ajsionally in our prayers, but urged u<
to think more of his successor. Thank*
were then expended to members of
Buffalo congregation for music, rare
and sweet. A committee then returned
to tiie grove, and in a brief space of
time we were seen marching along
and around a tahle whose cloths were
neatly covered with the best seasoned
substantiate and the finest dainties in
the edible line.
Messrs. Editors, allow me a little

space in your next issue, and I'll persuadeyou to leave the iJoro the day
preceding another least ana troiic, ana
remain overnight with me at

Holltc Grove.

The Old and the New..The new-'
est of the Charleston fertilizer mills
belongs the to oldest company, the
Wando. These mills are right on the
railroad and near the city, and consequentlyorders can be filled with dispatch.*

TOE ELKCTIOS IS FAIRFIELD.

The Votes for tlie Different C:in«li<lates, as

Shown by the Official Keturns.

Tlic Commissioners of Election for
this county met on Tuesday last, tin 1
proceeded at once to canvass the votes
cast in tft^recent election.
The following is the vote for Governorand for Congressman a-t the dif~

ferent precincts:
Tliomp. McLare. Evlns. Elkln. !'

Feasterville... 122 57 fts 211
iriaaai'irs or.. «:> .a i-io <41

Yonguesville.. 14S 13 179 7."
Winnsboro :;:2. 50 440 19l' J
Monticello l'Jo 1 213 55
Durham's 74 43 105 971
Ilort'l) 137 42 138 1381
Ridgeway 193 54 252 138
Boar Creek. ill 50 l."0 4i

Blythewood... 105 .. 151

Totals 1,579 355 1,921 1,030
Majorities... 1,224 ... 5>:>1
There were 40 scattering" votes cast

m tiic ejection lor uonjjressmnn.
Tie- following; iV tluvvore for the

other ofl?:ers, State ami county:
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

John C. Sheppard received 1,579
Robert D. White received 355

Majority for Sheppard 1,224
SECRETARY OF STATE.

James X.. Lipscomb received 1,541
Thomas Baskins received 290

Majority for Lipscomb 1,281
ATrOKXKY-<4E\Er;.vi..

C. Richardson Miles received.... 1.541
C. Baring- Farmer rcc-iivcd 29u

Majority for Miles..... 1,251
STATETREASURER.

John Richardson received.... 1,541
John D. Stanton received 290

Majority forllichardson 1,251
COMlTKOLLKlMiKNEItAL.

Wm. E. Stoney received 1,541
Simeon F. Corley received - 2U0

Majority for Stoney 1,251
SUPKRIKTEttDttra OF EDUCATION.

Asbury Coward received.- 1,541 "

I. 1>. Durham received 2'JO

Majority for Coward -. .1,251

A. M. jManigault received- 1,541
Johu T. Dt;Jou^h received 290

Majority for Manfgault....1,251
RKPKfcSENTATTVES.

A. S. received -1,55£
G. Id. McMasfer received.... . 1,551
Hayne MoAleekSn received.1,555
A. P. Killer received --- 302
Davi(M*. Feaster received... . 307
W. II. Trapp received....- 302

Average Democratic majority.. 1,230
SCHOOL COMMISSIONED.

John Boyd received 1,575
JUIXiE OF PKOBATE.

J. R. Boyles received » 1,575
COUNTS' COMMISSIONERS.

Jas. R. Harvey received -....1,575
Jno. A. llinnant received...1,575
Jas.L. Richmond received .1,574

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

Aye.. No. Majorities.
:New Counties. .1.138 96 1,092
in? il? 1 OOA 1 1 O'JO
£iiections -..1,00s a 1,000

Voters 1,386 % 1,389

The Tale that Tellst

lit the 149th Grind Monthly Drawing of
The Louisiana State Lottery" at NewOrlesits,011 Tuesday-"(always Tuesday), Oct.
I0th. 1882, the wheel jr^ain revolved, and
110 shadow of suswcion as to fairness rests

...1 t'\ r-rr r>£ T a

>v*iiue vjeuviiws JL. wduxr.^tuu, ui JUU.,
andJubal A. Early, of Va., liave the sole
supervision of the distribution, as they do
every month.. Names of many winners are
withheld from the p*iblie atf tiheir request.
Ticket No. 35,195 drew, the first capital
prize of $75,000 (a- princely gift),, sold in
fifllw at one dollar, each,. sent f<v M. A.
Dauphin, New.' Orleans? La. Twelfths,
drawing $30,000, was lieId by John Chas."
Reuss/a thrifty German fanner of AscensionParish, La.; Gwynn Harris, No. 609
"F" Street, Heal th Office Inspector, and
W L~ Lewi.vof the Co-operative Ice Co.,
hr-lh of South Washington Citw.D. C.. each
he.di another fift'ii. The second capital
prize of 525,000 v.Msqn'likermanner sold in
fifths* to ticket No 49/753, one-fifth held by
Sanv Hobson, a traveling salesman ox.
Memphis* Tenn. another to a party at
Crawfordsville, Tena;, and so on. Ticket
No. 3lJ,3."i\drew the third capital ($10,000)
.was held in Chicago, 111. Nos. 14,and
6s,73<> drew the fourth capital prizes, two
of £5,000 each.wold Liififths.ene tb F.
Sanean..the proprietor of the Tkftodtaux
(La.) Sentinel; one to Gv O. Huntinjtfon,

I JL SJtHC- V>JU), CW7.UL"

given esc^pi'for a few brilliant examples
of those who ventured and won.next:* *

.A true friend to the weak andconyalescent'is-'Biown'sIron Bitters- *

.

BKVTARfror^linTATrov-..The delicate" odor of
Floreston Cologne Is entirely novel. Look for
signature or Itisoox &-C0., >*. Y\, «ti eacfi bottle.*

A ObOD Frtv7rDA.Ticfs.-rn American householdsthe prevaHlag-complaints are weakness of
the stomach-and ir.s consequences. Indigestion,
Nervousness and Kheumatlsm. Such suITerers t
<-an lay a gxtod foundation for health by uslr>g
Parker's Ginger Tonic, as It tones up tli^stoni-
acli and wrves. arid keeps the kidneys active to j
cany off the font mutter...V. 0. Ficagunc. f

.B Siigcnlittiwer has wily one store
.at.Beaty &. Bru.'-s old-sUuicl.- *"

i

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are asking
Tvnac particular itoudi«> s

Iron Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paralysis,
Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Consumption,Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative jJovrcr is
simply because it purities and enrichesthe blood, thus beginning at

the foundation^ and by building up
the system, drives out all disease,

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Md._ Mav n. 1880.

My health was much shattered by
Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to attendto my daily household duties.
i am now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to alL

I cannot say !oo much in praise
of it. Mrs. Mary E.- Brasheah,

173 PrcStteansL

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christiansburg, Va., tSSt.

Suffering from kidney disease,
from v/hich I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
Be able to eat at all. I gave hini Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. Kyle Montague,

Heart Disease.
Vine St.,Hamburg, Pa*

&tc. =, 1881.
After trying different physician*

*7~u many rcuicuio ivi

of the heart without receiving any
bench r, I was advised to try Brown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bottlesand never found anything that
gave me so much ri;lie£

Mrs. Jejjms Hess.

Fertile peculiar troubles to which
Sadies are subject, Brown's IRON?
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine,

JUST BECE1YED.
NSW CROPBUCKrWtfEAT FLOUR.

CHOW-CHOW PICKLES by the quart or
pint.

APPLE BUTTER.o pound buckets.

PEACII BUTTER.5 pound buckets.

NEWCROP LONDON LAYER RAISINS

FRESH CHEESE
FRESH >LVCARONI.

NEW CROP TURKISH PRUNES.
FIFTY DOZEN CANS TOMATOES. Lay
in your winter- supply of- these gGOds, as

r,hey will be higher.
A large line of other goods which my

limited space will not allow me to enumerate.
All mv Mods are FIRST-CLASS, and

quality, quantity and weights guaranteed.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH,

GIVE ME A CALL.
GXTE'ilE A CALL.

RJShuey.^
NEW

0 1 f5 O Ih. H fa is. r* H K\
iss J5!i fcs C5 v csa 5

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
N'EW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEANS MOtASSES!

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!

GFtfcWHEAT FLOUR!' ;
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
mtrnrnr a t> vt r\rrvti
JLJUViX 11 1 1" JUVV IV.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NTEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEiVNSMOLASSES!

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWIIEAT FLOUR!

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!

Neither of which can be surpassed in
quality. Call eariy.

D. R. FJ,EmKE^.

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
MISS FANNIE T. JORDAN' will give

lessons in Drawing and Painting at
Sie Presbyterian Parsonage, beginning
Monday, November 20th. Terms.Drawing,$1.50 per month; Painting, $2.50 per
month.
Nov 16-ftf

TOWNSHIP MEET&to.

A MEETING of the taxpayers of TownshipNo. 14, will be held in the Town
Hall on Thursday, the 30th inst!,- at 10
o ciocK, a. ra., to assess scnooi ca»- ior tiie
ensuing year.

J. F. McMaster, ^School..J. C. Caldwell-X
"Jko. D. Smart,- ^Trusteesr

Nov 21

Tfid

CROSBY MILITARY E*3T£TUTE.

D. B. BUSBY, A. M. PSI2TG1PAL,-
;

FEASTEJRVILZ.E,. S^ C.

z3?~ Send for Circulars:ADMINISTRATORS''SACK
BY authority of all parties^ioterested, we

will sell on the first Monday. in Decombernext, (the 4th insfc) am hundred
iind fi£tv-tw<> acrcs of ulftre or
less, lying on the road leading "froru -Winnsboroto Monticelio, .said land belonging' to
the Estate of Martha Calhoun;- decca-Wrt.
Terms of Saj.e.One-halfTcash, the balancein twelve montlis,. to be secured*, by

bond of purchaser and mortgage of the
premises; purchaser to pay for: all necessa.lVPtiPClS* >9

J. M. KIRRKEASD,-.
A. J. MoGILL,

Nov. 2, 1882. Administrators?-.
Nov lG-fxlt

T^OTTTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

>'o TT'^se -will rile of Coltc. 'Bors or LiA'c--T«vk.t.If Fo«tz*s Powders arc csed la time.
Font*'* Powders trill enreiin'iprevent IioornorrRX.

]'o::tz"<Powders will prevent Gat*** Fowls.
route -* Powders will int-rc*-* t!ie tjnanfnr of n»!!lc

fiP'l crcrjn twenty per cent, and nir.ie tUc :fcuttcr<irw
a:vl "wet.

loote's Powders will rorc or prevent'nlwost-'EVKET"
Di.wask to trliiels liorsos and C attle are PUbiect.
To:-r2*»" POWOVRS 1VILL OITK Satisfaction.
SCii-everywhere. '

DAVIS B. FOT7T2, Proprietor.
ItXLTI^OES.IiIIX..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John W. Powell, Plaintiff, ajaixst Eliza J.
Powv'l, Aaron II. Powell. Fannie Jackt"!< T vl-oj "Fmiifu V PdwpII

OKJ11,rvv. . . - - .-v.., ,

Lucy B. Powell, William Powell. John j
Powell, Lucius Powell, Louisa Powell, t

Charles Powell. Alphonse PoWelh Chap- j
peii (J. Trapp, Victoria C. Trapp, Jemima |
E. Brooks, Edirar Trapp^ Louisa Trapp.
Daniel Gladden, Samuel Beard and
Jemima, Ins wife- Aaron jEdsjar Powell
and Emma L., his wife, and Harriett
Powell. Defendants..Cop? Summons..
For Belief..Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants:
YOU are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action,
w tich is filed in the office of the Cierk of
tne Court of Common Pleas for tiie said
county, and to serve a copy of your answer
t < the'said complaint on tile subscriber at
his office. No. 1, Law Runire, Winnsboro,
S. C., within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of rhe day of such service;and if you fail to answer the com-

plaint within the time aforesaid, tne piamtiffin this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Nov«nber K5, A. D. 1.S82.

A. M. MACKEY,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

To fhe Dff?Tnlar.ts. Aaron II. Powell, FannieJackson. LucV I>. Powell, Mary
I'owell, William Powell, John Powell.
Lucius Powell, Louisa Powell, Aiphonse
Powell, Daniel Gladden and Charles
Powell:
TAKE notice that the complaint in this

action, together with the Summons, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed in
the office of the Clerk of the" Court ol' CommonPleas for Fairfield County, in the
State of South Carolina, en She loth day of
November, 1*82.
November 13,1882.

A. M. MACXEY,
Nov 22-xS Plaintiff's Attorney.

MASTES'a £AINSTATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF GREEXVIT.LE.

IN COURT OF COMMuN PLEAS.
Henry C- Murkier, Plaintiff, against HannahJ. Cox et cd t Defendants.
I) y. V IJttT (j it Ui A JUiMJJLt £- J Aii <JliL>XjK
_D made in the above-entitled cause, I
will sell at Winnsboro, in Fnirfifcld County,on salesday m DECEMBER, next, duringthe legal hosrs. at pnUiic auction, the
following-described rear estate, to wi»:

All tliat tract of luiid, situate, lying and
being in the County of Fairfield, on

waters of Little River, bounded by lands
of Thomas Anderson, J. D. Young. Benja-
mi?. Mariin and others, containing three
euxdsf.d \i-t> i'lvry acres, more or Jess,
being part of the Estate of Dr. 1 homas
Furman, and knovtn as ftie Kincaid
Place. !

Parties desiring further information can
r> fKocorn6 Kv oTir.lvir»<r ti\ ftf»AvrYA PT

Mcilaster, Esq., at Winnsboro.
TEEIIS:

One third of the purchase-mcney to be
paid in casti; the balance on a crerlit of
one and two years, with interest from day
of sale; the credit portion to be secured
by bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises. Purchaser to p;iy for
papers-.

S. J. D0U?IJIT.
Master for <3- eenvilc County.

October ]0th. 18ri2.
Oct 14-fxIawtd

"WALKER'S

SPECIFIC.

THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
REMEDY HAS NEVER
FAILED TO CURE
CONSUMPTION.

Its speed}' action upon all Bronchial and
Pulmonic Affections is bej-ond belief

to those who have never tried it
or seon it used.

It speedily allays Bronchial and Pul
monic Fevers. It is a -wonderful

EXPECTORANT A>7D EEALEE.
It keeps the digestive and urinary organsin a natural aAd healthy condition.

it

PUBfcglES THE BLOOD, . ;
V- rm il^jjijiTi II....^.n. I,

instanttf/r relieves night sweats, goneness
of appetite and general debility. It has
been knoVn only.for.r years and
1IAS NEVEK FAJ££IT) ts>PERFECT

A CURE.
Adv one afflicted with what is generally

considered death's avdni courier, consumption,can be cured for $2.50, &5.0U or

,$10.GO according to the stage which thfdiseaselias reached. No patient has yet
taken -f!0 worth before a cure was affected,
fhe SPECIFIC is recommended only
pulmonary alTections, and those desij^g
to nse it can do so by sending their otif|jrs
to the proprietors of this paper or d£*ct
to me, stating that you saw this advertisementin tho V.'innsboro >i£wa and Uxeai-I). J

^Talksr?s
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Cures Rheumatism, either acnte or chrun-

ic, in from eight to ten days.
Price bv Express, $5 per Bottle

i)R. J. W. WALKER,
FHA53vLtXTONv 2*. C.

June 13:

SALE.

AND FEED STABLES.!

: LOOKOUT!
TiV*SSi3BOBO,vS. C.", 1.5,1882.

All peeeons knowing themselves indebted
to the undersigned, and whose notes fell
due on FIRST of OCTOBER, had better
.settle them at once, as-i mil iorce couecJtion.

I have alsO'just received forty- head of
fine Western horses and males, among
them some goocfsaddle and harness liorses",
and some good brood nfares.'

Also some extra fine mare mules^ sisrteen
hands high, and well broke, wliifh I will
sell at*fairprtCt»;-or swan. for-old fathorses
or mules.

A. WIWJFORO.

VT7HAT is the difference between a

VV Mackerel-and.a-Woman? Mackereldry up themselves, but women
often dry n$r somebody else. Take
Siurenhei mer's Pure* Gom< Whiskey
Hiid kpen out of danscr.

JUST RECEIVED,
; CHEESE. CHEESE, CHEESE.
Koj l>-2 and 3 MackercL, in kits, b'arrelSy-fcadfiand

quarter barrels.

i?mok«d IliiJibiit.Something Choice.

Sugars, Coflbes- and Teas,
Rice, Ffoor ancT» Can Goods. Irish

Potatoes-,Cabbaare, Apples
and'Onions.

With good many other good things, all

of which willU)e sold at a small ad!
vence for cash.

S. S. WOLFE.
1" KEEPlii stock all kinds of Boots
L and Shoes. Men's Gaiters at $1.25,
§1.50, $K75a pair, and upwards.all
very cheap and good fitting. If shoes
fit well, they will give you- corns.!
.Ds-SCOKXIIEttlKiU-

"

i

" We do her' l</ certify that we tupcrrise
the arrangement*for au the Monthly and
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
Rate Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Drawings themselves,
and that the same are conducted with honesty.fairness, and in good faith toward all
parties, and we authorize the Company to
vse thi« certificate, with facsimiles of our

signatures attached, in its advertisements."

Commissioners.

TTXFRF.OEDEyrFT) ATTRACTION!
I i n<'«n. M.iifo \fn iiAti

Louisiafia State Lottery Com any.
Incorporated m 1808 for 2o years by the

Legislature f>^r Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to
which a reserve fund of ovex $oo0,000 has
since beori added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2d,
A. D. 1875).
Its Gkasd Single Xumbeh Drawings

will take place monthly. It never mtlcs'or
po-tpoMx. Lood at the following Distribution:

GRAN I? PKOMEXADE CONCEBT,
aur.ncr whu-li wiil rake ptace Uie

151st Grain! Monthly
and the

EXTEAORDINARY SEMI-ANXUAL
DRAWING

At Xe-w Orleans'/ Tufs<lr»y, December 19th,
1SS2.

Under the personal supervision and man-,
asremer.t of

ftpn. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of LoulsaniC, and
tien. Jl'ISAl A. EARLY, or Virginia.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000.

Zx^Xotice..Tickets are Ten Dollars only.
Halves, So. Fifths, S2. Tenths SI.

t tqt av ppt7ttq

1 Capital Prize of' $100,000..6100,000
1 Grand Prize of 50,000.. 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000..- 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000.. 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000.. 20,000

20'Prizes of 1,000.. 20,000
50 Prizes of M0.. 25,000
100 Prizes' Of 300.. 30,000
200 Prizes of 200.. 40,000
600 Prizes of r00\.- GO,000

10,000 Prizes of 10.. 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approx. Prizes of ?-J00.. §20,000
100 Approx. Prizes of 100.. 10,000
100 Approx. Prises of 75.. 7,.W0

11,279 Prizes, amounting fo $522,500
Applieation for rates to clubs sliouM only

be made to the office of tlie Company in
New Orleans.

Jc or information apply to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

GOT Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
.V. />..Order* addraised to Sew Orlearu will receivepro'irqit attention.
Nov 14-5w

GOLD PENS!!

Yv E TIaYE j"\ist received a fresh lot' of
Morten's Celebrated Gold Pens, togetherwith a fine assortment of Pencils, in
Magic, Gold, Pearl, Celluloid and beautifullyinlaid cases. Also fine Gold Pens in
Pearl Staffs encased, suitable for presents,
You cannot write well without a good pen,
and none arc so good or durable as the
Gold. Also

SPECTACLES
and "Eve Glassed ii» <rreat variety, in Gold.
Silver, Rubber and Ste^Vframes. It is very
important that persons needing- glasses
should get them to suit' fhe eye exactly.
Our experience enables us to assist you in
selecting suitable glasses. Those who sell
spectacles without knowing anything about
suiting the glass to tiie eye, often do their
customers a serious injury. Also'

VIOLINS,
xl. x__x J! 1 -3

witu uie pateui. souiiuiug uuatu, wnimi

makes an ordinary violin equal to a Cremona.Also,-violin trimmings,.bows, strings,bridges,-rosin, <&:c. We have this week
added to our already la?ge stocfc^£Sgyg~
irrftljiiroftnlii -

...

silverware;
FIXE CLOCKSandLAMPGOODS.

Come and see our beautiful Hall Lamps
and Bouquet Lamps.

COXXOS & CHANDLER.

OUGENHEIMER bason the road
J thirty barrels and kits of mackerel.They are very tine, and so lar<re

that some men can't carry five cents
.1 -.£ -! ..xl~^s

worm 01 uiuui uui ui ue siuiv.uccausethey have uo money to pay for
them.

met » nan ix*

PASSER'S

GINGERTONIC
A Pore Family Bedldtt lis! Never letmdcates.

Ifyou arc a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by frmily orhouseholdduties try Parker's Gincks Tonic.
? Ifyou 'are a lawyer, minister or business man exhaustedby mental'3(Tsdn-ot<anxious cares do cot
take intoxicating atintaattj; but- Use Parker's
Ginger Tonic.
^Ifyou hare Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney or

Urinary- Complaints, or ifyou are troubled with any
disorder ofthelites,stomach, bowels, blood ornerves
you can be cured oy pajucjbt's Ginger Tonic.
Ifvouare wasting away frottt agti' <Rssipatio»"er5

* * 1..H.
Iany disease or weakness ana require a samuuui u&c g

Ginger Tonic at once; itwill invigorate and build 9
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate. Kj
It has saved hundreds of lira it may save yours, g
HISCOX * CO., 163 Willi** St, Xe» Tork. Mc. ud I

on* dsUv liiet, u ail d«*l<m la medlciso.
GREAT SAVING BCTINO DOLLAR 817.3.

t ' .IS.- " ~

ASJlJLj WE ASS!!

WE SATE now RECEIVED OUR

Fall Stock
AND ake-READY for INSPECTION.

EVEK? DEPARTMENT OF OUR
STORE IS FULL ANDCOMPEETE,AND- WE ARE

DETERMINED- TO
MEET THE MARKET

IN EVERYTHING!
AS WE GUARANTEE BOTH
P25ICES AX2) GOODS

We hope all parties will call arid
examine oar Stock before purchasing.We thicfk we can show a line
of goods as complete, as prstty and
as cb^ap 'as were EVER^OFFEPED
IX THISMAEKETMcMASTEIi,BI*ICE& K2TCH1N.

vUGENriEfXtEli'S-ST©HE is now
^ down town. Please lvmember-it
is not thcprrcG* you* pav lor goods,
which inafjes them cheap,-bwt it' id-- tiro
goods yott^get t'»r the price.- Thereforeit will pay you< to go' down to
SugfMVfcei fc?er's to buy vour goods.
OUGBNQEIMEK'S STORE is now

at'Beaty Bro.'s.old stand, and he
has no interest in any other store in
WiiHisborOi-

gaea6<.g^d.>w»afa**11.

TYRYn
J_y JL t _L

;

exch,

i?ARPfcXwa

GAE25M
E

:o:

Having secured the agency

Manufactories, I am prepared to

tki'no- in thnt lin^ somethin<

meet that of cotton.*

LOW ¥01

I have over one hundred s

great pleeasure in showing to an

J give me a call'.

Parties desiring CARPE"

! same done bv leaving with me t
/ O

P

Exact Dimensii

I guarantee m AJLL. SUChl

SALE,

J. GR01SC3
FERTII

OF ALL KINDS AND OF 1

S3-^22 WEiJ&W.
OF DIRECT DtIP1

CJCJ'_L,t_L,C_ZJN fc?J±i
AND ALL FERTILI

FOB SAL

WANDO PHOSPBL
CHABLE8

KRANCIS B. HACKER, Presldentv

Tar-^ravtr xjii x/l~umHlL>au >, _

II ii;
"We are now opening in the building

new and attractive stock of FALL GOOI
attention of the public. Our stock consii

DRY CM
Dress Good?, Prints, Plaids, Bleachii

mestics, Etc. Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, j
Silk Handkerchiefs, and everything you 1

our stock-of-COfioETS^ which for qualit

CLOTHING,
:j All qualities and styles, from commc
mere suitsyinedium and fine.anythingyo
call special attention to our stock of Nobl
as can be found anywhere. A full stock
oualitv.

BOOTS ASt)'SHOES in great varie
'' Any quality and any style you want. "W
will make good any faLure to come up to

Trunks- aftd'Satchels, Ofockery and I

'i "Woodwat*e and Tinware. See the Hbuse

We have used every effort to buy go<
we will be able to sell them as cheap as ti
public patronage, and promise a just reti

'
our friends and-the public generally we c
ble to show' goods;- liespect

caldwel:
' August 3l!

flunnrl flnnninnr
mm upuiijL ui

AT M. L. I
OVERCOATS itfA-Lt STYLES': ME

GENTS' fURMSHi^G GO*
Gents' Fl^E SHOEbv, SOFT antfSTIFI
t3T When yon arc in the city yoo-Sre i

of CLOTHING. A'Hordeps addressed-^

M.L.KI
nritwcfir
VI JL VUJL X

theTbesi
IS TO CA

L. SAM
Who flow" on liand tk LA3t<jEST

FAIX AND Wfl
;He baa? eT6r b&d-iii^store.- Thid Stocfe

nur gooes;
.CJjOTEOLKG, BOOTS, SHOES,

Iii Indies' Dress Goods I'havte ti^c tine*

day.jii Gentfc' BVffrnisInnsr Goods*aridlfn'dei
variety aifd 'h'igh quality cannot be srirjja;
My *Ci6tiiing ha<s been most caryfuHf s<

satisfaction.
All my.goods lmve been carefully bot^

possible price*.
Messrs. O. T. OWINGS and A. H. FI

always be glad to use their l>est endeavoi
The patronage of the poblie is respectfc

L

OODS a

CARPETS.

of one of the largest Carpefc
furnish parties wishing any-"

*

I handsome, and at prices to

I CASH,

rampfeS, which I Will tak& *

y who may be pleased tc?

r5? MAETE. can have th6
7 .

heir orders, and the

on c£. Rooms,
t CASES a perfect fit or in?

IIX. AG-T,
.IZERS
:he highest grade.

jecid ms a t i

ZER SUPPLIES. '\JjjSH
ATE COMPANY, M
tolst. s.cJOSIAHS. BfeOWX, Treasurer."- v .

iTTinr ft nAft if

m lioua
formerly occupied by F. ELDER, &

to which w e respectfully call tbif

JOBS,
rigs, Flannel's, Cassfm6Fesr, jWns,Lilies' Ties and Collaretts, Linen an*?v
svant. We call special attention to*
y and finish cannot be beaten.

\JYI> MATS.
>n to best Something nice in Ca.«i4f
uwant in Gentsfarnishing Goods. Wip
)y Hats, as stylish and as nice good£
of all- kinds froca 25 cents to the be&S^

ty, rafen's Boys'*, ladies' and children'*.esruarantee every pair we sell, ara£

Blassware, from- common to beefcr
bold Sett at $1,001
od goods and to get them cheap, aiuf
he cheapest. We solicit a share of the
rrn for etfery doilai* spent "flrkh as. To*
ixtend an invitation tO'cail. No trotp"

L & LAUDEKDALE. 'M
Foil crnri Winta*
rcui UMU HltflG*

:i.NARD'a
5t?S YOUTHS' and- B$& SUITS;-

'

)DS J5SC&WB&&?HA3?S ofail:Si£A©£S *iid Coloss.- 1
!nvited<to calfand-examine my stock* / ~M
3 careVill receive prompt -atteo<

NTARO> COLUMBIA'S;
E GRAXD CENTRAL HOTEL.

' OF ALL
LL ON I

i' i.1 i el -MU JCi Li 0s
r,-WlNJ?9IS$R6,'aiid

best-S2S&3TED STOCKQ& - ;^§|
STTER F00DScoiapriaes-all-tke Latest Style&'ftjf^' * :

ItOfTOTfTi
HATS, TRU2?j&S,<£Tei, E&B*'

?t and fcrltest line ewfcir sefen tn msfijp*'LV 7

rvW&rl'haVfe seb a$§orhhent that
ssed anywhere.riveted, -acfd: is sttfre^ to give eotlKP" V^BB
rTft. ftti'A? f< citalTf" attl at. thft loft88^

-v-u L*IT. iw4fc3*
arc wini me, aim,.

srto.ptease our custoiierS:-
"

illv'solicited.


